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stein", Mc·Graw, Lauer, Smith, Beck, Rickard,
Hilbert-19~' ' , '\
~<Na}s-Ald. Tracy, Brown', Peart, Whit-
_comb, Brinker-5.

, :~'AldPeart presented the assessment rolls for
flag walk in Jones st:.; plank walk in Channing
st., and moved their confirmation. The rolls
were severally confirmed by the following
vote:

Ayes-Ald. Aldridge, Tracy, ~agle, Brown,
Peart, Whitcomb, Palmer, Brinker, Morbar<!t,
Bays, Hadley, Hunn,. Redman, J. W. MartIn,
Kelly, Chace, Hundngton, Fleckenstein,1\:Ic-
Grfl,w, Lauer, Smith, Beck, Rickard; Hilbert
-24. '

By Ald. Tracy-Resolved, That the Treasu-
rer be and hp. is hereby directed to refund the
tax assessed against· the property of Frank
Adelman, amounting to $4.20, for Platt street
outlet, and charge the same to erroneous as-
sessment.-Referred to Assessment Committee.
By Ald. J.W. Martin-Re~olved, That the Ex- '

ecutive Board examine the sidewalk in Plymouth
avenue, in fror Ii of the Strong property, wbicb
is said to be:tn a very bad and dangerous con-
dition, and take such acdon as they shall deem
prudent.-Referred to ExecutIve Board.

By Ald. Brinker- Resolved,. That the Ex-
ecutive Board be and are hereby ]'equested to
have a cro.:.swalk laid across North St. Paul
str,.et, opposite Vincent Place Bridge.-Re-
ferredto Exc!Jtive Board.

On motion of Ald. Lauer the Board then ad-
journed.

EDWARDANGEVINE,City Clerk.

._------...---_._--

In COIDDlon Council, Nov. 28th, 18'76.

REGULARMEETING.

Ald. J. W. Martin, President of the Board,'
presiding.

Present - Ald. Aldridge, Tracy, Nagle,
Brown,Westbury, Peart, Whitcomb, Palmer,
BrInker, Morbardt, Hays, Hadley, Redman, J.
W.· Martin, Bennett, Kelly, Ohace, HuntIng·
tOD, WeldoD, Fleckenstein, Brayer. McGraw,
Thomas, :Nunnold, Lauer, Smith, Beck, A. H.
Martin, Rickard, Baetzel-30.

Absent-Ald. Hunn, Hilbert-2.
PRESENTATIONOF PETITIONS, ACCOUNTS,ETC

By Ald. Brinker-Bills of Pochester Gas
Light Company, $177.80; Citizen~' Gas Com
}lany, $8.90 ; Sherlock & Sloan, $395; Citizens'
Gas Company, $2,728.12 ; Rochester Gas Light
Company,$2,479.28. Referred to Lamp Com-
mittee. .

By AId • Brinker-Whereas, It is evident to
every observing person that unul"ual destitu-
tion prevails among the working classes of our
city, and that persons who have heretofore
maintained tbemselves and families are now,
and will during the co~ing winter, apply to
the Poor Department for support ; and

Whereas, It is the duty of the CIt) authori-
ties to alleviate as far as pos8ible this unfortu-
nate state of affairs, bv supply iug labor when
it can· be done; therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Execntive Board be and
they are hereby requested to at once procure to
be broken, at convenient place--, such quanti-
ties of stone as. wUI supply the streets .with
Macadam next spring. Adopted.
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Ald. Hays, from th~ Law Co~mittee, ~ub-
mitted. t he following·: \ .' ~
To the Oommon Oouncil of the Oity 0/ Roch~

ester:
GENTLEMEN-A judgment of $1,.600.was' re-,

covered againF-t tbe ciiY for a woman· beh,lg
hurt on heynolds street, in fron.t of premi ..es
belonging to Mr. Kalbfleisch. 'The Cit~yAtto~ ...
ney notified Mr. Kalbfleiscb of the,action,and
is about to bring suit; to endeavor to recover
back this amount. ' ,

Tbe Law Committee, however, think ~h~t
under tbe clrcamstances the city should not sual

Mr. Kalbflei~ch on thIS claim, and would
recommend that the City Attorney b~ inst~uct~
ed to take no further steps in the matter.
"Adopted.
To the Hon. the Oommon Oouncil:

GENTLEMEN:-The Law Committee would
report that the claim of Fred Minges is for dam- J

ages done four acre~ of land by the overflow of
the Court and William street sewer during six
years. This subject is too familiar to need anv
discussion. }lr. Minges claims $1,200. T4e
committee are unable to see that, amount of
damages, but would recommend paying $400 if
he will accept that in fuU. Adopted. ,
To the Oommon 001~ncil of ,the Oity of Rqch~··

ester: .
,GENTLEMEN:-Tbe claim of Mr. Smith is for

falling on South avenue. He walked off on tile
corner of Cypress street, where there w:as
rat.ber an ugly plac~. Tne damages, however,
were not very severe. The doctor's bill was $20
and there were some aches and bruise~ besides •
If Smith will acce.pt $65 in full the committee
would be in favor of paying that sum and so re-
port. Adopted.

By Ald. Hays-
To the Honorable the Common Council of the City

Rochester:
GENTLEMEN: In the matter of George. D. Lord the'

~t~~gWl~~:::n~~lgyret~~r;:~.t:';.ll~~~~~?g~n~~oc~~~

~~gp~~ef3;1~~~a~~~~~~~ef:~tr~~o~~~fs~~e:l::~~~r i~
order that the Council and the citizens may fully
understand the various questions which arl~e. It is
deemed best, therefore, to dISCUSSeach item of the bill
separately, and then to present the conclusIOns which'
your committee have reached. In order tha.t the Com,-
mittee might fully understand the nature of the differ-
ent claIms, we invited all pers,,ns whom WP. thought
had any connection with the construction ot the "ork
and all others whom we deemed advisable to meet, us
rsn~nc~~~u~7l4t:~~J,il~~e2tJ,~~o~~~~; emt~;~~~~J~~
f:~~,~~cord1~~~::;~e t~~:c~~~~tr~n~ ~r. t~~r3t~n:~~
claim, still it depends upon the construction whicQ the'
courts may give to the contract. rfhe contractor ex-
cavated 200,000 yards of earth, for WhICh he was paid
25 cents per yard, the contract price forexcavation.-
ThIS earth he used in waking the banks of the reser-
voir. By the contract he was to receive 20 cents p«!r
yard for embankment. He claims he should also be \
g:~~~~;~e ~~~h ::~:/~o~~~~~~~l~~~r~~gs ~~~~~;
the contractor had been paid for excavating he was
not entitlpd to be paid 'for embankment also. Your
Committpe do not think that the contractor is legally
entitled to anything on this claim. Still, different
construction may be given ta the language of the con-~oo~ ,

T.Ilesecond item is for the pipe inspection charged
the contractor-$l1 810.

The contract states speciflcall~ that the inspe(l!tion
~~~l~~~~rt~:e ~~tr:e;;£~~s~foih~h~p~~~~~a~t~~ tc~
was a proper char~e against the contractor, and that'
he ISnot entitled to' this item.

The third item is $75, C~O additional expense caused-
by the Commissioners nv1iobtaining the right of way
in time and the work being delayed until the winter
months of 1875-6. The commissioners dId not obtain the
right of way until after the time in which the work wa$
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to beperfor~ed. The c, mmittee, however, think that We would, however, call attention to .the fact that
the contractor suffered no delay from this cause, and several sectIOns of the contract might be made to bear
are of the opinion tllat he is not entitled to an~thing a construction different from that adopted by the com-
undr this item. mittee, In ,,~hich case Mr. Lord would recover certaiIi

'I'he fourth item is $50,000 for extra work in digging further amounts from the city. If the city offers Mr.
pipe trench for the Holley system. rrheCommissioners Lord as much as he finally recovel'S, it will throw the
chdm that lVIr.Lord- was paid $.25, uOU in full settlement costs on him instead of the city. Ina suit of this magni-
of this claim. The engineer'is of tile opini.Jn that $2,~uO tude they will probably amount to several thousand
is still due, in whicll he a,lld the Commissioners do not dOLlbrs. If no offer were made, hewouid recover costs,
agree. 1'o.e committee thHIK that this amount is as although he only collected tile undispu1 ed items. It is
much as could be recovered under this Item, and it the p:-obabie ti".tatthe contractor wiil accept no sum in set-
settlement was In full of all claims for extra work up tleme"t except a much larger one t'..an the Council
to that time, then the contractor cou'd· not recoVer would pay, unless under the judgment of the court.
anything, The Clty'S own expenses in such a suit as thid would

The fiftb, ninth and eleventh items all depenll upon also be several thousana doll~rs. The amount admittpd
one question. The contractor laid pipes with bells.of to be duE",with interest, is already about $20,Oc'O. In-
asbape and thickne~s direcTed by the engineer of the terest and'expenses of a suit will largely increase the
Wdter CommIssioner.:;. i\.largdnumbbl ot tllese broke. amount, even if tbe city is successful as to all other
1.'he ground ha-d to be dug' up and the pipes repaired items '1he committee, therefore, is of the opinicn,
and relaid. The C"ntractor daims to have been put to under all the circumstances, that it would be juaicious
an eXn81.tSeof sOlnethulg' ('vel' $40,000 on this accouut, to direct tt.l-' City Attorney to offer judf!lllent, if SUIt
inclUding the amount paid out by the Commissioners is brought, for the sum ot $30,000in full settlement of
and cbarged to him, l\'lr. Lord claims that the bells the amounts admitted to be due on the contract, and
broke because they were net of proper shape and thic.l{- all o'ther claims of every sort.
ness and could not bear the p.r..'essure. On the otuer SIMON HAYS,
hand, thi.',engineer claIms that 11e can show beyond JOHN McGRAW. 2d"
question thatsuca is not the fact. and that ~he break - E. HU.NTL.'\GTON.
ing or the bells was Cilur;;;edby carelessness In lJuload- Com.
l~~ ~f~h~ d~J~~~£~~)1t~liDi:~i£~Eei~' n~i ~n~~~~air~ Ald. Hay~ ~]oved that the repo~t be acceptpd,
anytbi~lg o~ tnis.itemo. . I adopted, receIved, filed and publ1~hed. AdoPii-

'I'.heSIxth Item IS tor a deductIOn of $1,474018, paId by I ed
the C,mmissioners for repairing ,'-'iount l:iope reservoir B' AId H '
aIDd charged to the contractur. 'fhIS is an item w hlCh I Y • aJ S-

~~~Jf~¥hee~;~t~~~~~~is~~~eJ~a~'~~ ;~~~a~~O~~dt~: To the Hon., the G01n1non Oo'uncil of the Oity
theory that the repairs were.maq.e necessary by defec- of Rochester:
~~~ ~y;k~asF~~~ht~~e e~~~In~t~~~'thl~oc~~:lss~~;;;~ I • GEN~LEl\1~N:;:;-I have th9 bonor to state t~at
and the engineer now regard this as an improper I In. the fall of l8,41 t oBstructed a \l\-alk on ChIlds
charge. The Committee accot'dingly report that lYIr. S~TPet under a contract w1th the ~oard of
L~:ei:e~~~~ejt;~ ~I~$tto~o~\~i~~t~~OfitS 011 the iron II1!Ubtif? 'Yorks. .' .
and tile eighth item of $50,000 claimed on the theory OWIng to cerLalU CIrcumstances. connected
that the trenching Should.have been estimated in a dif-

1

with tbe ca~e I b.ave neve.f received payment
~r~~~.manner, thA commIttee do not regard as legal for a c~rtain portion of tbe wor~. .

Tne tenth item of $11,203.23is for money paid by the i 1 deSIre to bave thIS ma'ter lDvestIga.ted by'
Commission~rs i.n refilli~~ tre~c}1e~ and C..hairged bY. I your Board to the end that I may obLain wh:lt-~~~:2. t~r,;~~~~~~~Sio~~~~~~~i~~\is]}I~e[~~~f!cl~~~ ever relief is jusr, and proper.
sent, refilled them and charged him t1Je eXpellSe which Yours, respectfully, &c.,
wag several th~msand. dollars larger than "tile am<?unt I . E. R. Fox.
t~~h;~~~ir~~t. portEn of the work at the rates fixed i ROCHESTER, N. Y., :NOV'. 28, 1876.

in~h·e L~r:n~~;~~:~i~~~s b~t {~~uceg~~~a~~~~~h~h~oh~! Referred to Executive Board.
c0uld not be charged fo~ tbe rel:lllil'~ ~t any higher: By Ald. Hadley -BIll::; of Sherlock & Sloan.
~aJr&:~~~~c~h~fc~~~~~~f~l;~g;:~(ild~ha!sh\~lWhi~I~~~~~ I $12.57; Bingham,BeillIs & R,ogers, $5.03; Howe
The committee however doubts the validity of this'! & Rogersi $67.56; John Ii. Dana, $~7.4n; Jas.
claIm. " i R. Cham berluin, $14.50 ~whicb be moved to re-
st~:i~~~}lf:.h \1'1~~~J;~~1~I)~E:~dn~~r~:~;; i~f~~~~~{~~ i fer to. t;~e CIty P~operr,y Committee. Bill of S.
any reaSOllor authority for charging this item to the I A. MIllIngton, $,;;,/3.00;WhICh he uHJved to refer
CIty.. .. ' to the LallJp Commhtee. Bills of 54th Reg't
e;f:~~~~uctT~~s c~~1~~;~~ ~~ldt1e:e~~ ~t:~~p':fJ~f~~~= : Band, $8(1.00; Ex:pr~ss Ptint~ng Com~any,
vious estimates, and these amount~ were properly de- ! $5.00; Roche ·ter PrIntIng Co. $24.50; UnloD &
ductedfrom t,he fin~l estImate. lVIr.Lord is entitled to i Advertiser Co., $2~.00; which be moved to re-
n~~:~nfo~~~:~n~~l~~tdnnfteenth items are $7,4;)0 for I fer fO the Police Committee.
Eteam excavator and flat scow. 'I'he contractor bought Ald. Thomas moved to refer all presented to
these for his own use, and cannot ch~r£e them to the the Police Committee. Adopted.
Ci~e sixteenth itfm is $1,500 fOi" tools used by the By Al~. ~adley-Petition of ~efi.rY panceH
Water Commissioners which belongoed to the contiract- for permIssIon to erect a wood buIldIng In flud-
or~ !-,hese wert' used in the t~enches filled by the Com- son street. Referred to Wood BUIlding Com-
:~~~1~~;~. ~s~~ W~t~o'r:l~~:g;d c~h~r~i~~l~~o~~ mittee and FIre Mar~bal with P?wer to act .. '
was for his benefit. T e commIttee does not thInk Ald. Rays moved to reconsJder the motIon
thi~: :~~Kt~:g~~tJe~1:$i~~~~:ramount due as per r~ferrl?~ the claim of E. R. Fox to the. Execu-
final estimate of Engineer. This item is correct and ~Ive Bo,ud. Adopt~d. ~e mov~d tbat It be re-

o must be paid. The Commissioners accepted the work, ferred to the Law CommIttee. Adopted.~~~~~!::~r~~t~.anr~u;~s d;:;t ·~~~dc;~~~;~%~b~: ,By Ald. Redma~ -!:,etition of J.,M. Thayer
missioners required a receipt in full before paying it to erect a wood b.Jlldln~ on Jame~ s'reet. Re-
and thIS the contractor would. not gIve. rrhere was ferred to Wood Building Committee and Fire
~}T~ ~~eer~c::-;~~~ e~;u:~l~it arot1P~~t~hif~~ftftLthj~ l\!arshal wi!' h po Qt' er to ac~. .Also potition of
iE' due by the city's own accounts for· work accepted <;hauncey Perry for t~e remISSIon of a tax. Re-
by its officer:s, and ~ust be paid. .. Ierred to Law CommIttee.
V~~:I;o~zr~~t~~I~:e~~tee ;~n~~ei~~~~~~~~~e :~- By ~ld. Bennett- Bills of. M. HUDtington~
ception of the amounts admitted to be justly due, all $74.00, James Baker, $71.61, C. V. Jeffreys"
ofwhichhav~ been specifically mentioned in this re- $12.00; G. Herzberf4er, $99JJ2. Referred to
~~~4~f8 ff~~o~~~c~l~~O f~~l~~~~i~~~o~~~~ Jt~~~~ Committee on Truant ~.ouse.
sioners on Mt~ Hope reservoir, and $15,122.48 balance By Ald. Keny--:P~tl,l?n of .Henry P. Gates
d:ue as per final. estimate, amountIng in 0.11to the sum to erect a wood buIldIng 1-U ~mIth st. Referred
of $19,396.66. 'to Wood BUilding Committee and It'ire Marsh
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